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Re: Freedom aealstration 

.freedom RtW·lstration presents, the "CPo,' . ate,", .tt . 
tbet et orltftn:lzing eommunities • .dl e~ t. I~_' . 
ef thousands of' people on the '&reo. by the filiddl~, •.• 
in time tor the Democratic National eenventncn, We ~.' __ 
80n to believe that the Nation's tocus at that time 'd.1 ~ •• 
on the delegation from the Mississippi lh?eeQOlTt Democratic 
Party and the issue of their being. seatEt. at the conventten. 
Oar argwnent before the oredent1al~ COmmittee will to a ,~., 
extent be based on the signatures ~t. we will beve gotten 
on the Freedom Registration books. It is these people who 
will have participated in the precinct zooetlngs and who, we 
hope, will have ratified the delegation to the Demoeratio 
National Convention from the MiSSiSSippi Freedom Democratic 
Par~y,... . 

FOr these reasons it is 01' the grea teat importaru:e that the 
entire staf'f', those volunteers assigned to voter "&lstratl_ 
and the oommunity center people work as hard as poee1ble t~ 
now on in order to' .get atleast 100,000 people on the books , 
This memo will try to explian everything that the project 
Director and others will need to know in order to make the 
oampaign a success in the proJeot area. If' you think or' 
additional organizing teohniques whioh work well please let 
us know so that we can get that information to the other 
project areas around the state. 

Some Important Facts about Freedom Registration; 

l) F~edom Registration is tor both reSistered and_nan-regis 
tered voters. ( Everyone over 21 who can answed'xthe ques':' 
tions on the torm., - 

2·) onl~ those registered on the Freedom Reg-lstratioD bOoka 
will be eligible to; 
a) vote in the August Freedom Election 
b) or to at.tend eit.her the precinct meetings, or County. 

District" Stat~ or National Conventions., (we will re 
gister everyone who comes to the preoinct ~t1ng8 
before beginlling the meeting.) 

3) part of the job of t.he Freedom Registration Campaign i8 
to " show the state o1'fioials how they can get hundreds. 
01' thousands of Negroes· on the regiat~t+.on books in 
just a few months". 

4) The Freedom Registration Campaign demonstrates what we' 
think to be the onlt necessary require~ents for voting. 
people do not have 0 be able to read and write in order 
to registe;-On the Freedom Registration books. Registrars 
will fill out for those who c~nnot read and write as they 
answer the ques.ticms. Such people will sign with "X IS" 
in the presence or atleast two signed Witnesses. 
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The following is a plan for the organization of the eampaign. 

Registrars: 

1) we will work towards getting 82 registrarsj 1 in each I: 

county. ( This will be limited by our concer-n for the' -t-: 

safety of those of you who work in the field.) 

2) The registrar will be responsible for- 

a) organizing the county seat; making sure that every 
eligible person there is registered on our books. In some 
areas such as Hattiesburg and Greenwood they have found 
that the best way to organize on the city level is with 
a " Block Captain " system. 
b) Organizing the entire county by keeping in constant 
contact with the deputy registrars in his county. The 
registrar should hold frequent meetings with the de 
puty registrars; getting continuous reports from them 
as to how many people they have registered. 

c) having a complete record of all the registered 
freedom voters in his county. This means that the de 
puty registrars have to turn in their forms to the re 
gistrar when they have been filled out. The registrar 
will then section his book off acoordlng to the towns 
in his county; so that when the books are handed in to 
the state office we will be able to see exactly how many 
people have registered in eaoh area. 

d) oalling in frequently to his looal COFO office and 
the state offioe in Jackson to report the number of 
people registered. 

Deputy Registrars: 

1) There should be as many deputy registrars as we oan 
possibly get. Hopefully we will have atleast one in 
every town in a given oounty, with the exception of 
the oounty seat. 

2) Deputy registrars should keep in olose contaot with 
the registrars in their oounties; keeping them inform 
ed of the number of people they have registered. 

3) Deputy registrars will probably find it helpful to 
organize their towns into sections with seotion leaders 
and blook oaptains. 

Mobile Registrars: 

1) Eveii staff person and volunteer is automatically a 
mob e registrar. 

2) Mobile registrars can register people wherever they·· 



IMPORTANT: EVERYONE WHO REGISTERS A PERSON MUST SIGN 
HIS OR HER NAME ON ONE OF THE LAST FOUR LINES 
OF THE FORM. This person is testifying that 
such a person as the applicant does exist. 
For this reason NO ONE UNDER 18 SHOULD SIGN 
THE FORMS'. In the event that young people 
canvass they should take the completed forms 
back to the project office or to the registrar 
for a signature. 
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happen to be in the state. That iSj they can move around 
the state in an attempt to get people registered. 

Project Office: 

1) The project direotor and everyone else involved 
should realize that at this point Freedom Regis 
tration takes preoedence over all voter registra- 
tion activity. What this means is that any canvassing 
that is done should be done with a view to getting 
people Freedom Registered as a prerequisite to going 
down to the courthouse. All people over 21 who use the 
facilities of the oommunity centers or the libraries 
should first be Freedom Registered. 

2) The project direotor should appoint 1 person on his 
project to work very closely with the registrar there 
in the running of the Freedom Registration program. 
This person will have to- 
. 
a) be responsible for filing all of the completed 
Freedom Registration forms. This means having a 
file card for eaoh form and taking down the following 
information; 

The person's 
precinct map 
the card. 

b) The cards should then be filed in separate boxes by 
precinct. This is because of the precinct meetings. 
Every person that participates in the precinct meetings 
will have to be Freedom Registered. we will therefore 
have to have a way of knowing who is and who is not 
already on the books before we register them at the 
meeting. 

Name (last name first) 
Address 
'Oounty 
~erson who registered the applicant 
\ This should be signed on one of the 

last four lines of the form.) 
preCinct should be looked ~·:up on the 
and that information should be added to 

C) ~:,doe the forms have been filed they should be sent 
to Jackson for "safe keeping" and will eventually be 
sent on to Atlanta for even "saf'er keeping". It is 
suggested that the forms be sent in on a weekly basis. 



d) The Freedom Registration person should make rre~uuet 
ca?Us .. to Jackson to report the developments of the cam 
paign. He will also be the person (other than the r~ 
gistrar ) to whom Jackson will call for information. 

3) The enclosed Registrar"s Report Form should be filled 
out and sent in to the Jackson office as soon as possi 
ble along with the name of the person on your project 
wno-will help to ooordina~the Freedom Registration 
campa ign there. 
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COFO staff: 

At this stage the staff will have the job of organizing 
on the district level and generally getting the Freedom 
Registration Campaign off the ground. 
The staff will be- 

l) finding registrars in every county in the district, who 
will be based in the county seat. 

2) finding deputy registrars in eVery town other than the 
county seat, who will be directly responsible to the 
registrar in that county. (The Registrar should be re 
~ponsible for reoruiting deputy registrars in the 
county sea t • ) 

3) setting up meetings where either the local staff person 
or someone from the Jackson office can come and explain 
Freedom Registration. Such meetings also provide good 
opportunities for getting people registered. 

4) Keeping in constant contact with Jaokson by phone in 
order to avoid duplication since many registrars will 
be set up via the WATS line. 

When the inital stages of the campaign are over and it is 
well underway we hope that the campaign in each county will 
be in the hands of the local registrar. The Freedom Regis 
tration campaign is a unique opportunity for us to build 
strong local leadership. 

Some Common Errors: 

The campaign has not progressed very far yet. Enough has 
been done" however, for us to have taken note of some 
errors which have ocourred frequently.~ 

1) The second line below the dotted line on the form reads: 

" Sworn to and subscribed before me by the above 
named " The name of 

t'he person who as registering on the Freedom Registra 
tion books should be written here by the worker and 
not the workers own name. Th. name of the worker should 
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be signe6 on one of the four bottom lines. 

2) The person whois registering sh06ld write the answers 
to the questions himself unless he is illiterate. 

3) Care must be taken that you can understand what the 
applicant is writing or his form will be useless to 
us. 

4) When people are being registered who cannot read and 
write at least two witnesses should sign on the bottom 
of the form to indicate that the applicant did answer 
the questions himBelf when asked them by the worker. 

Materials: 

1) Each registrar and project office should be equipped 
with- 
a) Freedom Registration forms and 
b) Freedom Registration brochures. (Be careful with 
these forms. people cannot fill them out themselves 
and send them directly in~o the Jaokson office as 
is indicated on the form. They must sign them in the 
presence of a worker who will then take the form 
from them.) " 

2) Freedom Registration books can be obtained from the 
Jackson office onl¥ by the project directorl the re- 
g t.s t.r-an-or- the local Freedom Registration coordinator. 
The request should be made to Dona Moses or Karen Pate. 

Some General Suggestions: 

1) At no time (unless it is absolutely necessary) should 
completed forms be carried around in cars or on your 
person. - ;:.in large numbers. We reoently lost 100 com 
pleted forms when are car was confiscated by the police 
in Columbus. we really have a responsibility to the 
local people not to endanger them in this way. 

2) It is stron!l¥ suggested that the project leader 
hold a meet ng of the staff and volunteers and in 
terested community people, in whioh this memo and 
the program are gone over thoroughly. This will 
serve as a ~ood opportunity to recruit a project 
coordinator for the program. 

There will be a progress ehart set up in the Jackson 
office and weekly memos will be sent to all registrars, 
project directors and project Freedom Registration 
coordinators mo:that everyone will be kept informed of 
the develppments during the campaign. 


